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Monthly aociety meetings are on the
firgt Tueaday of every month in Room
1, criffin centre, civic. Meetings
commence 8.OOpm, with plant trading
table and library open from 7.30pm.
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l.{ay .nd: (i) AGH
(ii) Kevin Hipkins, a

leading orchidologist of orchids
Royale fame, will talk on
cultivation, propagation and recent
development8 in breeding Cattteyas
and Paphiopedi lums
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June 6th: A surprise guest apeaker
will talk to the Society. Don't miss
ir,
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llInmES OP THB REGUIAR I{BBrItlG - 7 I'larch 1989 cIoth. Iatch for lurry catclpLllars and

loop€ra. tlot lruch actLon this honth.
The neatlng connenc€d at glm irlth the Prcsldent
w€Iconlng a1I pr.r€nt. Somc BLld€B of orchtd6 of w€.tern Auatralla'

borrowed from thc AOC, wera Bholdn but the
Atrologr-.s ware r6c.Iv€d flom Pat Butt, PaInela recaLcltranco of the Ploi€ctor brought an 6arly
Phtlupa. sllbn Rlckard, Gunthor hrD€Inann and clo.c to ths .hoir. Ih. .r.Ld.a of th€ la.t
Jenny Handke. Eprlng show, whLch were to ba Ehoen by Davld

o1sen, wllL be held over to another occaBlon.
The Treasurer roported a balanc€ of S2418.74.

The next meetlng !11,11 be held on { Aprll and

Incom.r.ng correspond€ncet dultng the laEt month wIIl f€atur€ a talk by Davld Jon€E on

the society received Information about th€ tustrallan tropl-ca1 orchld6'
Toor{oonba Orch1d Sp€ctacular to be held !n
Sept€hb€!. AlEo, thc Wagga wagga Orchld Ihe n€ettng clo36d at 9!4olnr.
society ia holdlng the south weEt Regional
Conferonce 30 Sept-2 oct. Hetnbers lntereBted .fane w!19ht
ln att.ndlng or exhlbitlng i..re directed to the secretary
regiEtration forma supplied. It i6 likcLy that
our Society wiu npunt an excurEion to the
Wagqa neetlnq.

HINUTES Otr THE SPECIAI GENERAI |{EETIIIG - 4

spring sholrr crahah PhI1lIs wlll chair the Sho(, April 1989

Comnittee and woul.d llke people to hel.p
organl,za the Ehow, ahe heeting comnonced at B!rn.

The Prcsldent mentioned the changes to the The Pre6ldent explalned that the purpoae ofthe
popular tabl;, and the good diEplay of fl,orerE meeting eas to co[aider rmendtnent6 to the
that lt Eeelled to have generated. Societies Constl-tutLon. The Publlc Off,lcer,

John Rlckard de6crl}red the propo6ed amendmenta.

Forthcoiling Events r

Excursion to Sydney on Suld{y April 15. A 15 The amendment to Sectlon 1., 6ub-6ectlon f to
aeat bua ha6 been booked. VLBlts will include read
an open day at the gEeenhouBe of Grahan BankE '1r1 rhe baslc object6 of thc Society are -
and hla aon, Orchlds Internatlonal, Syd (f) to hold regular meetingE, exhiblts and

Batchelol'E, ilondabah. BxculBlon wiII depalt shows-
from Judy Osborne's. Co6t about $25. SIO rras propoEed by Blll Handke, snd Eeconded by
deposit 6ecures your place. Nore details hext David Rentz. The hotlon waa carried.
neetLng. The amendment to Section 10r clauEe 4 to read
Recreagion Expo 12 Nalch, VoLunteer6 lequired '(4) Except with the authorlty of the
to man the booth. Loan of plants and photos CoNnittee, no payhent of a 6um exc€eding ti.enty
appreciated. dollarE sha]l be made frolll the funds of the

Society otherwlBe than by ch6gue dra!.n on the
Selpfu] Hj.nt6: Society's bank account, but the Comnittee may

PaphLopedllum; (John Rlckard)r watch out for provide the Tred6urer with a sun to meet urgeot
the heat and keep the huddity up. 50-55$ payment, rubject to the obs6rvance of 6uch
6hade. Should be feeding now wlth half 6trength conditl.on6 in relation to the uce and payment
fertilizer. watch for slaters, mealybugs etc., thereof as the Corunlttee may lmpose-
and crown rot. Stake ffoEer 6tem6 right from waE proposed by aLLl flandke, and seconded by
the 6tar!. Tony Smlth. The motion waE carried.
Cattleya6 (David Rentz): xeep the medium a bit
dry but keep the hunidity reasondbly high. The speclal meeting rraE cloEed at 8:05pm,
Watch for crown or bulb rot. H€ uses half
strength aquaEol every 7 or 10 dayE, For those
that re6t, withhold fertifizer until neu gro!.th
appearE.
Native6 (Ies Lincoln): Keep up the water and
fertilizer. He ha6 many outEide under shade



HII|UTBS OE IllE REGT LAR GEHERAL UEETIr|G - 4 with hlgh r6latlv. hurnldlty ln cracka and

Aprll 1989 crevLces lretween rock6, and cloud forestB in
th. liountalnB. rhc Li-f6Ety1o3 of the dlff€rent

Thc noqtlng commencad at 8toslm ,Ith tho orchld3 arG g.a!d to tha dlf(Glant
PrcrLd€nt ialcoming 6t1 p!6s6nt. anvlrorB.nts and t,6 muBt undaratand thcaa to be

!b1,. to grow thom 3ucce.afully. The'

Apol,ogles recolved !!on Slnon Rickard. tc!!6atrial orchlds aro 9o!.6d pri-marlly to the
i.et E€ason, {Ith a ahort actlve Peliod of

The lr€.6u!€r reported a balance of 722L7,O1. vegetatlva grot th and flow€ring lnd a Long

dormant p€rlod. cener. mcntloned lnc1ud€d
corr.3lrondance r6criv6d dultng Pebruaryt th6 x€rvI11a (5 slrecl.s ln Au.tlalla with ahort-
Olchld llews N.S.w. and the tlagga llagga socl6ty llved flowelr up at th€ flrat raln fol]owed by

lldral.tter, a al-ngl€ leaf), Dlpodiun (laprophytlc and

thereforc ltrlttoE.ible to cultlvata), Diulla
Tony smith rr111 ceas6 doing the popular vot6 (prlnEril,y a temp.rate dl.ttlbutton but a few
aft6r the next me€tlngi so a volunteer Is ElrccLes !p north), flirlrlE (:c'Jnd in
requested for this Job. gra66landB) and Bplatasla (lily-llke tn

aplroaranc6 with tubular 3uol.1ings on tho roots
The Sprlng shor wt11 be held ats PhiLlip college fllled wlth BFnbLotic fungL). succeEa wlth
on 10-11 september 1989. cultlvatlon of th. epiphyte6 depend6 in nany

cd6e6 on extremely good drainage but hith
The next monthLy meet-ing i6 the Annua1 ceneral relatlve humidl,ty a6 found Ln thelr nstlve
HeetLng so the PresLdent calLed for nominationE habitats. Examples cited were Sarcochilu6
for all poBltiona. Epecles that do vcry welL i-n cultivatlon ln a

raucer of rock6 and the one vanda found !n
Ilelplul llints auBtralia. Cyrnbidl-um canallculat.um Is cofiunon

Judy Osboln€ brought in two dlEea6ed p1.nt8, Ln dty areaa of Cape Ycrk and uaually ClffLcult
one {ith cymbldiun virus, the other !.ith to grow b€cause l-t lequires ful.l Bun, Instant
plfthlut! rot, and diBcuEsed dIEeaEe control. dtaltrage and undlBturbed roots.
Eo! cymbldiurn vlluB, throw out all infect€d Sonre oth€! Intere.tlng aBpects of biol"ogy were
planta and their pota, rdthout delay. for the nentLoned. Polllnatlon of Dendrobium EmLlliae
rot, Bhe has been putting the entlre plant in (bottlebruBh orchld) l-6 by a honeyeater and of
fungarld. She irl1l be tryi[g a new pel]eted a Bulbophyllun EpecieB by a fruj-t fly. Ihe
funglcLde ca1led Dacanil. geographlcal dl,Etributlon. of ssveral species

appears to be lird.led by a barrler of
forthcoming eventsr unfavourable cllmate 60 that for exarnple, 6one
Pettlcoat Lane on Sat 15 AprlL 9am-lpm, with Bul,bophyllum Epecle6 of hlqh altitudes in
setup from 8-9am. the Pre6ident called for northern Oueensland grow v€ry r'61I i:r southern
plant., especially in flolrer, item6 for EaIe areas although not normally occurring there.
ancl vol.un'.eerE. Th€ talk rraE most intereBting and the 61ldes
Sydney aus trip on Sun 16 Aprit, leaving frotn were mo6t impre66!ve, and we lreie privll€ged to
the hone of Judy O6borne at 6!45am. se6 the very filst photographB of some 6pecie6.

The Presldent thanked David Jones. and
David Jones, the guest 6peaker, 96ve a rno6t preGented him erith a bad96 of the Society.
interesting talk on Australlan Tropj-caf
OrchLd6' with dn emphasls on the features of Raffle! Alan Bj,rd, Chrl6oula Andonaru6 ! stefan
thelr growth and envlronment relevant to gerndel
cultlvation. l{oEt of oux tropical areaE
experlence two major 6eason6, the iret, when Door Prizer Del Carey & C l{ f,im
temporaturer are hot ttoth day and nlght and the
relatlve humldity Is 80-1009 and, the dry, rrhen The next meeting will be the AGtt on 2 Hay,
temperatureE are hlgh durlng the day but much xevln HipkinE will 6peak on Cattleyas.
Lower at night and the relatlve humj-dlty is
general.Iy much lower. Othe! climatea of llmited The meet.Ing cloEed at 10r05pn,
dl8trlbution !n Australla include the
equatorial type in certdin nountsainouE areas, Jane wright
rock fieldg wlth both expoEed and extreme Secretary.
po6ition6 on rock fac€s and sheltered f,o6ition6



CALL FOR NOMINATIONS

The Annual cen6ral. lteeting of th€
soci€ty iB to be held at the atart of
the next meeting. All positions fall
vacant and any m€mb€r of th€ Society
ie eligible to nominate for a
troEition on the Executive or on the
comnittee. A nomi.nation form is
encloged.
Thj.a is your opportunity to make a
poaitive contrj.bution to the Society.
I urge you to give serioua
con8ideration to standing for one of
the posltioEs -. the viabll.i.ty o.f ehe
Soci€ty reEta on your involvement.
In addition, the poEitions of Editor,
and Popular Vote Counter are vacant.
TheBe are not particularly onerous
taeks, so if you are interested in
doing a bit for the society, advise
me at the next meeting.

1989 SPRING SHOW

The 1989 slring show is to be heLd on
9-1O Septemb€r, at our qgual venue,
the Philip CoIIege. Uore detaila
will be provided as time goes on.

RECREATIONAL EXPO -
SUNDAY 12th MARCH

The 1989 Recreati.on Expo held in
commonwealth Park on sunday 12th
llarch waE another successful occasion
in promoting the Society to the
general publi-c. Numeroug enquiriea
were received, and resulted in high
vigitor numberg at the following
meeting. A special thanks to all
those who helped out on the day.

PETTICOAT LANE _ 15th APRIL

The Society again took up the
opportunity afforded by the Petti-coat
Lan€ event to promote the Society. A
table wag set up for sale of orchids
and related materlal as well as other
extranioua itema. Although not the
best time for eeeing orchida in
f J-ower, we were nonethelesa able to
put on a colourfuL display, thankB
largely to Judy's and eraeme'E

collection of cattleyas and PaPhs.
Naturally the diaplay waa a gr€at
attraction. thankB to aI1 who helP€d
out .

SYDNEY BUS TRIP - 16TH APRIL

A group of 14 memberE and frienda
took advantage of the lovely weather
and .rudy'6 organisation to travel to
sydney on 15th April to vigit a
nunber of nurEeries. Stops lrere made
at craeme BankE' nura€ry, Syd
Batchelor'E and finally at wondabah
Nursery .
!{e vrere especially fortunate to be ,
shown "behind the scenee" at wondabah
NurEery to see the many other
g:,asEhousea in which atock iB raised.
The congenEug rras that the day waB a
great succesg, and worthy of repeat
at aome tim€ in spring.

while at BankB' nursery. craeme Banks
donated a flaBk of sarcochilus
croEaes to th€ Society. John Ryan is
buEy deflaEking it, and they will be
on EaLe oncs they have grown a bit.

MEMBERSHIP NEWS

The Committee has accepted
applicationB for membership received
from Alan Bird and Jeanette Payne.
Alan deacibeg himeelf as ",ruEt a
!.earner", Bo we hope that your
association with the society wiII be
both pleasurable and Lnformative,
AIan. Jean'g intere€t ia in native
orchidB, and Bhe haE a amall nuraery
the other side of Queanbeyan where
Ehe sellg orehids and fernE . You
are al,Eo likely to gee her Eetling
these itema at the Jamison "Traeh and
Treagure" ,
CongratulationE to both new members.

POPULAR TABLE WINNERS

our congratulations to the Popular
vote winnerg for March and April
Heetings.
The winners for l{arch were3
Natives: David Rentz -

D€ndrobium " Et len"



c:,mbidi,um 3 .racki€ Dunatone - KU-RING-GAI ORCHID SOCIETY
Colden ELf "Sunduet"

cattl€ya! David R6ntz - Ray lhomEon, proprietor of
BreEEocattelya languedoc l{ooroolbark OrchLda and e world

Paphiopedilums .rudy osborne - recogniaed authority on MaEdovallias
Concor.oE cigantea and Draculaa, will speak at th€

Other8 ! David Rentz - Oncidium 19 .rune meeting of the Ku-ring-gai
luridum orchid Eociety. So if you are up

Novice: No entri€B that way, drop in - it Ehould be an

The winners for Aprir were! 
extremely interesting tark'

Australian Nativer .Tohn Ryan -
Parachi.luB "Riverdome" FLOWERS FOR SALE

Cattleya: David R€ntz - C.
"silverswan" If you have, and are wi].ling to aell,

others: John Ricliard - Braesia yo+rt orchid fla$erE th6n let Ju.dy
"chieftain" oBborne know - there may be local

Novice: sheila & Peter cudmore florista wi!.Iing to purchaEe them. '
zygopetalum mackayii

WANTED TO BUY/SELL
WAGGA REGIONAL CONFERENCE

rhewagsaResionar conf,erence ia to :":"I.:::$1";"t:T"iii*tll'o"ii"l""
b€ held thiB year from 30 sept to 2nd any orchid or orchid-related item,
Oct. The Wagga Orchid Society has just let me knov, and it will be
written to. us with copi€a of the included in the Bulletin.
program. Memb€rB ar€ reminded to
regiEter early and to book
accornmodation soon aE wagga' mote1B 1989 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
are heavily booked for the long
weekend. Thc program for this ycat is a6

follows:
, Monthly meeting8

CULTURAL NOTES May: AcM aod Kcvin Hipkins

some noteB on srowins preioneg are iil:' i::fl":,:fi"11,' ."P,nnr,",
attached, courteay of the Vlagga and thc Novicc'
Orchid Soci-ety. A number of membera Augu6t: problcm Cordct
BucceBsfully grow PleioneB here in Scpt: Tips for rhc show
CanbeEa, so try your hand. Oct: wat Upton on 'Nativc

propagation'
Nov: Syd Batchclor on

GLOMERELI.A LEAF BLIGHT 'Hyb'idi"ing tcchniqucs'
Dec: Xmas Patty

"he 
Orchid Society of NSW hag

circulated the attached article on Sociat Outing5
the above diseaee. This problern lraa May: Tidbinbi[a fictd t p
the subject of a talk by Dr Bruce Junc: Sapphirc Coast trip
Taylor from the NSW Dept of July:
Agriculture August: Mcmbcr6 glasshousc
at a recent meeting of the OSNSW. visirs
This leaf blight is of concern to scpr: Spring Show
most gror,rerB of orchids (particularly Oct: Wagga rcgionat
clrmbidiumB ) on the eastern Eeaboard confcrencc
of Australia. Nov: Btack Mt watk



'IEE GEITUS PI,ETOItr

Cultunl llotcs

(Oaa. *3- Orchld Soohty)

Plelone formosana
. V..y coot 45C (ltl}.Fl
o Eary to orw roj ttooicr. 6prlrE tlorrtdio. Et a.llt.ll/dry ]t.l Plelone formosana

!t. tyotrty Llona rpaolca rra fould lroyltra cloac to tla rnovllac of tlr
E. rlr1rB. tlroujl to Ch.tar, .d o! lato tb. rou.EtrlDr of lorrosr (trtvrn).

Itc rpecJ.ea forroartr .rd ttr \rlrlitr 8re th. roet vldrly 3rovn tllustnltr. Ilacy Ei-EE6etL1.
lltr plant colslcta of e afu3lc, aqurt, .rouldlah ( pcer shrp.d) pccu/lobu1l,

vhlcb lrrtr for'oaly onr ycu. tlcv 3rwth.FlD6r fror thc Leac of tba LulL,
rDd ltr;r.t! orrlT ttrjra producca r flover apltc fror ltr clntn. ithla aplLa
tr.ra onc or tvo flovcra up to 1O c! (4") aoro:a vhI'cl ts vrrT ahllar to
thoer ol a Crttlctrrr., Ytcn. thr flover bre dlcd rvr7, r acy bull dcveropc rt
thr Lrt of thr lcs aloeth.yl tlr 1:rrat LulL rbrlvrle

tro.Srol' tbrl eiroocccfully th:y lrofrr to bc outsldc laa cccl; he=!i
pocitlou vlth p).rnty .of el= lovcrent. IE luur tbey nccd to bc chidcd ald.to
r.calv. snpl- -ritrr. Iu vlltcr thoy can rcBllr .outdoora but undor thc .c8v.!to potrct thu fron crooailvc yrter. Thc rotl lust be lcipt Just darp anou3h
ao thr bulba rraLa'plurp end etrlnla3.

In Autua r! .oo! rc r11 thc lcavce bavc dloppcd, rovc tLcn to a abaltcrod
poritlon ln pr pretlbu for rr-potth3. Llft and rc-pot ln vtnter vhLh dorcat,
dlaoardlng tba old abrivcllcd Lu:,D, aDd hev!,ag ebout rl0-50 rq of o1<l lootE.to
bclp rnohor thc !u1b.untl1 ncr,rooic t"b'hok: 'PlaDt yLrt- ,/4 of tbc bolb dogth
rtavt thc rurface. of tba col1. If plantlirg aricral ln oac pot lcavc r bulb vldth
batrrra cach. Poto ahould b. 1O0-1rO oa docp (aquat pots)r'cerellc or pottra:r
onoc uLr ea rttnctlvr rttaplay.

I:r1 fhr d:tura ahould bc fe5rly coarac, frar drr1nla6, bEt Dl.tur. r.tcnt$.,
antl frlrly rlch. PlDa b.rL, chrrcoalr'tar buk, F.mrt shclla, ooerac lclf
rould, coarac rlvcr a8'nd rrd coarsr v.ll rbttcd atalh ramrrc uc rll aultrt1r
corpoacatr. If you orly Lrv... ,.y tulbc eDd do rot' nnt tbc Lothc of BklDc
I r'{- rpaotrlly for ther, th.E r 3ood. opcn Cylbldlur dx vlth aou enhl nuu!.
rddod fu qulto aultebl.. O!c. pottcd nD plcoe I thli ley.r (tO m) of epbr6aur
noas, grcfcrr,Lly ylth !. 1ar3o Frcentegr of llvo conttEt tr lt accls to Lc bcttrrrt toiaturt rctcntlon, erourd tulbe coverllg thc.toD of tLc pot.

llovcra rpp.r ln 8p1q, follov.d by thc ldvca.. Frrtlllzc rltb tlerJ,orop
vbllc'tha lolvcl'e,rl flrit 3rovt4, ard jlvc qu.rtar ctrrr5tl llquld. fortlllrcr
durlng thc nat of thc 6rorh6 !G..otr.

I

I

I
!
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Droh bulb o.n for! 1. to 4 E v bulb. (2 b.fut3 th. !ort) rnd ..vtrrl bulbll.
oa thr top. Pl8nt th. brll birlblh toScthcr rad tbcy vlll 3rov to.ftororfu3
a!.m La 2 to J yre.:ro. Eroh ycer thc rrv bulb ahould Dc larjcr thrn tho prcvtotr.a
OD! o

Xccp thc !ot! rbov. 3loud to rvold yorr lnfcrtrtloa. yo br.tk dova tbrItr ponturcly. ItL. tb. usurl ;arotuttona r6rbst otbor Srrrdrto rDd l,.rtr,thoufh Pl.lon a rrcurt ar..tl;r trgullcd b, 1ry, !crl. b.1D3 onr to trtob fot.-

. If plrntlry tulba'rftcr the rootc bevo Dr3cd, .v.t7 lrE.orutlon rrlt b.
trL.n to'ryold root dur3r ra thla era lrrd to tho d.rth of the pleut. It t!pofcrrbl,c to Dl.nt Dcforc root 3rovtb councor. tl lrona la r-vldyrltu.tlon lt ry bc D.o.rarr? to ulc a audl, rtrkc to ctredy the D.v lrrf yhllr
th. root! .rt8bl1!h.

Itrrth.r bfonDatloE caa bc fourd la thr Ylutcr .Ed SFltrg 1987 oopfus of
Aurtrclleu Orchld Rcvlcv vllttr! Ly BoD X.r8.

I iood aouror to brv fro! la !ts Norl Co1l1na, EBs.ldrD. Soad, RlD 19r,
Gl.dyoa"t. Y1o.'r?92.

. i;l



GLOIRELLA LEAF BLIGHI

INTRM[f,IIG{

This is a brief note on recent findings about this disease. The full report.
will be published shortly in the Australian Orchid Review, but this note is to
help growers during the current period oF infection and disease.

AN/|TTHY tr TIf CYI,BIDII'{ LEAF

Anatomical studies have shown that there is a thick, wax-like coatinq on the
Cymbidium leafl, except for the pores which allow gases to penetrate. These

pores make up only 0.6% of the surFace area of a leafl, consequently most of
the leaf is not easily penetrated by a fungus.

In addition, there is a

and a third of the lower
Glomerella. The resul ts

second laler of fibre cells on

suriace. These are completely

of these studies indicate that
Ieaf.

the ent.ire upper sur face,

impenetrabJ.e by

the infections occur on

the lower surface of Lhe

LATENT ITIfECTIONS

These are very sJ.ight infections, at a microscopic level. They remain dormant
for months or even the whole life of the leaf, and no amount of spraying has

been able to eliminate them. When warm, moist conditions occur, some latent
infections will develop into typically diseased areas.

CONIROL

The f,ungicide Bordeaux Mixture will protect leaves from new infections. It is
made from 8 grammes of copper sulphate (bluestone), 8 grammes of calcium
hydroxide (slaked time) in a litre of water. The ingredients are available ir
most stock and station agents, and country hardware stores.
Ihe method is to dissolve the copper sulphate with most of a Iitre oi water,
then make the calcium hydroxide into a cream with the rest of the water, and

stir lt into the copper sulphate solution. Add 0.5 mI of summer oil as a

'sticker'. Spraying will be necessary every six weeks for commercial growers

and those u'rith a severe disease problem, and every twelve weeks for others.

The f,ollowing additional facts on controf are important:-
.I . Bordeaux Mixture cannot be replaced wit.h copper oxychloride, which ,burns'

young grow t h.

2. Bordeaux Mixture witl damage developing spikes, so planls at this stage should
noL be sprayed.

l. Bordeaux MixLure is unstable, and unused material should be discarded.
4. As virtual.ly alI infections are on the lower sides of leaves, pafticular
care should be taken to spray these surfaces.

.2/_
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5. Continuing infections will occur for up to two yeaDs because of the
development ol latent infections before spraying was begun.
5, When these infections occur, rip oFf the entire Ieaf to prevent spread into
the pseudo-bulb.

7' It will be a year before it is known whether othef fungicides can replace
Bordeaux f.lixture.

Llith this background, the disease can be greatly reduced this year by spraying
with Bordeaux Mixture, and eliminated as a major problem in the future.

/L^^"..#
Dr' J.B. Iaylor

i ---. 
NStrl Agriculture & Fisheries
Ryda-tmere 2116.

Note: I g. of copper sulphate is approximately lI level desertspoons and
8 g. ol calcium hydroxide is 2] Ievel desertspoons.




